68815 Ortega Road
Palm Springs, Ca 92264
16 May 1982
Peter M~ Whitlock
3804 Kilarney Street
Port Coquitlam, B. C.
Canada
V3B 3G6
Dear Mr v~itlock,
Perhaps we could exchange some Wnitlock information.
I, too,
am a member of the One-Name Studies Group, with my special
name being "Trevi thick".
In doing some family research

for my Uncle, Carl McKinley

Slick,

I am studying
his ~fuitlock
familywashistory.
~e tlock
name born
of his7 mother
JanY;--l
<&".1..
before
her marriage
to Mr Slick
Margret/Wfli
~1876 in Caldwell Township, Michigan daughter of Russell W. \~itloc~
arld his wife Ursula H. Whitlock.
Ursula's maiden name was "Brown"
as was also the surname of her first husband.
Russell W. Whitlock
was in the Union Army during the Civil War and both he and his
wife received pensions, so I am presently waiting for that information from the U.S. government - and that takes a minimum of two
months they tell me.
The pension information should give me
, specific birth dates and Places.
I do know that he was the son
~~~.~ of Russell Whitlock who died in Hubbardton, Vermont on 11 May 1837~
and have a certified copy of the certificate. (at age 30)
According to the 1900 census Russell W. Whitlock was born Dec 1837~~
His parents were Russel Whitlock and Betsey Lincoln.
This
parentage was given in the death certificate of R.W. who died
13 Nov 1919~in Cedar Creek, Michigan at the age of 81 yrs, 11 mo,
12 days.
When I obtain further information I shall forward it to you.
During
the interim, do you have any information that would fill in for
us? Enclosed are 2 I.R.C. for postage.
I am never quite sure
how much U.S. information is welcomed by those out of the U.S.
and am feeling my way.
The Register does say "All" references
so here you are.
Sincerely,
(f

.

Mrs Ju~?Z-~
e Ross
--;?Jp~(l'

~

